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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY TELEGRAPH. --~· -- :Beur ~tlu.ertitle~eu~.._· ............ _ s........._ _ _ 
- .-- ---------------
T~~Nio_!~,NKFMLED. Oran!es ~nnles: Gfap~s &-tittou. 
Ghinosostoamor Bnrnt. 400 hvos Jost _, · ~ l'I' ~ . · . 
C~Ionist Imas Nillllbor for 1887 . 
THE COLONIST PRINTING AND P UBLISH-
ING COMPANY, encouraged by the suc-
cess which attended the DAILY COLO-
NIST CHRISTMAS NUMBER last year, feel 
warranted in issuing a similar publica-
- · Jmi t Rccein .. '(I per S.S. Ilonavi•ta and Nova Scotian, . :· · tion for 1887, which'they will endeavour 
THE POPE DISAPPROVES . . 45 barrels Choice Table Apples, Sweet Or~ges, Grapes ~~wickta~~~~ still more worthy of the· 
I • I and 500 cwt. Citron. t' The next 0 HRISTMAS N UMBER of t.be 
THE DECISIQN Of QUEENS BENCH COURT ~AILY COLONI~T will contain twenty-• J w FORAN .e1ghtpages, prmted fromnewtype,on 
.., .. .. the finest rose-tinted book paper, and 
• • • . ~ · · • will be profusely illustrated with en-
A DUBLIN PROSECUTION ABANDONED. · ,. grnvings of prominent citizens, public 
- - -· ... --
110
'
1
• l'i. edifices, local sketches, and other works 
· · · of art, , which, together with literary 
Halifax Parliament Opened. s 11 • · fr t c t contributions of talented writers, will; 
" ~ · at home, and command respect for it \ ~ Ing ~ a . ~s it is hoped, inspire faith in our country, I IAr.rrAx, Nov 17. • b d · .. a roa . Central Bank of T oron to failed. Paicl capital .. · Though the time for competiti~n last 
half million dollars in stock. • . · STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT year was brief, yet the prizes thon offer-
A Cbi"'~''"m" " " b""' nm C•nton ; FURLONG'S CHEAP s·A·!'E- ~~yw:;edof!g1e:!ie:h~0t.:~~;:r~: ·tO~.l~:";,:::°'~~•pprnm of J,wleMnN ,,.J . ~~~N ~~ _• \-- - ·-·~-~A-.n .. ~-' I ~~e ~~'~!£~ t;:~~=ie'i~t~~ 
political ranatici111 m in rrt:ii.n.i. lie inatrucl!! the ~.a.~ ..._.s:- -..a..-:Ei:E ~- ..,...,. ......... the expectation that our young men 
clergy in. their future att ituilcr tnwar<ls }~lords. and women will again try their skill in 
Sir4'\\ 'illiam ~fcf\rthur, btc Ma,·or of L~on, m- 1,;1r1o: VS.,, (,'.;ILL. o1l.lt'"ll l"OU WILL BEE lf'9.B.42' WE .r.J.Jr DO. describing the sceneiJ, customs, or 
J memorable events of their country in 
ha:! died in un undergrou l'ltl railway carriage. 
T he Ital ian Parli ament opened ycstenluy. 
Cou rt of Queen'g Bench has. quashed n rdict 
at ~l itchelston. The go,·ernmcnt h u,·e abandon-
c<l the prosecution of the ~fayor of Dubl in. 
. Jorrbcrt, late' t reaaurcr to the ~l ini:>tcr of the 
intl!rior of France, l1u!! Leen arrested : l'cani!H.l 
c:tpec ted. 
Forty-lhe thousand apecial conlltahles are 
ready to presen-e the peace in London on Sunday 
next, when the ocialii ts ha\'e announced a meet-
ing in Hyde !'ark. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A nurse want.Pd . . . . ............. :ip :'ll r:1 Berteau 
Orang,.s, nppll'H, l'tt" . . . . . . . . . . .. ... J \V Fornn 
F11rm for S.'\le . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . ... . ... P J Scott 
Concert postponed ............... sec local column 
Sydney coal. ... .......... . .. . . . ... . .. J uhn Steer 
Ml!gaziaes & BooJ.11 . ...... .. .. ..... J F Chi;;holm 
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
--~I. - -.,...,._ .. ._, - ---·-
FOR SALE. 
A Most Desirable Farm 
ON THE TO:PSAlL UOA D . 
':About five miles from •s~ John's, gr- For par-
ticoJars ' pply to, 
P. J. SCOTT, Solicitor. 
novli.fp tr Ohl Post Office Building. 
Just Received 
-nv-
:ro~~ S'J:'::EJ::EJ:e 
Choice' lot Creamery Butter, 
(SPECIALLY SELJWJ'E]).) 
New Family Hae Pork- a gootl article. 
BNt Value ever offered io Teas. 
,~r· We a.re Sla.ughter1Dg Prices on _ a.11 prose or verse, we will offer, this year. 
, our Dry Goods. . e.CM : a prizeJof 120.00 for the best poem, and 
1 120.00 ror the best story. 
I - . ~-ti Rates of advertising will be placed at 
I~ This is not Bluster, it is solemn Truth. ~ reas?nable figure ; and the publica-Our Prices are the lowest in the land. ti<?n will ~e sold at 10 cents per copy, 
---------------·-_a.:....;ilf"'•?!f 'with special rates to agents . 
1 
. . . ; For further particulars, rates of ad-
;:JLr Stupendm1..S Bargains · within Fyour vertising, etc., acldress-P . R. BowEns 
r each at money-saving prices. Colonfst office: St. John's, N,F. ' 
I 
' 1J., J. &-L. FURLONG-
·110\'l Gip, ip. 
READ ;·THIS! 
o o o o o o _o o co o- o o o_o):ro- c_o_o_o_o o:o£g_-~o 0- 0- 0000 0- 0- 0- 00-o o o o o o 0 0 
R. O'bWY:E-·R'S 
• f 
o-:o~~o: o c; o co o_o o o o~0~..2...£..'o-c o~oo o o-:> <:nS''o~6 o o o o-oo'oo-o·oo·o·o~oo 
Tho following Lines arc being cleared out at First Cost·: 
Also, t~.e l3a,la,nce of the Sto~k of Dry Goods. 
Chlldl·en's Felt House Shoes. 
Children's Plain & Pateut Leather 'Valking Boots 
Children's Split-Leath er Boots 
"' Children's Grained ancl Tipped Boots 
"Wnmen's Felt House Boots 
Women's Felt Walkiug Boots 
Women's Leather Walking Boots 
Wonien's.E: S. and Buttoned l{i<l Boots. 
. The f<?llowing (ulcs will be observed 
m relation to the priz13s above men-
tioned:-
1-MS. for the prize · story must not 
exceed 2,000 wor<ls, nor for the 
poem 50 lines ; and mus t be plainly 
written on one side of the paper onlr. 
When sont by mail, it must be fully 
pre-paid. W e will reserve the rig ht 
of publishing any of th~ contributions 
sent in , should their literary meri t 
warrant us in doing so. Any pet"son 
desiring MS. returned, must enclo::Je 
stamps to pre-pay postage. 
2-Contributions to'r either pri'ze will 
not be admitted for competition un-
less received a.·t the Cor,0~1sT· office, 
addressed to the editor, not later than 
l!lth of K overnber : nor unless siw"led 
by the ·nom·de-plume 011/y of ' the 
writer. • 
3-Each MS. must be accompanied by 
an envelope contai ning the real name 
of tho writer, nnd marked on the out-
side-" For prize competition,., which 
\Vill not be opened until after the 
prizes sha ll have been awarded. 
New Canadian Ch~. 
'•Flour, Beef and ~U1er proviaionP, ct lowest priceti. novl5,fp,t,ih&s 
4-Three of t he poems and three of the 
stories sent in will be published, and 
the decis ion as to winch of them is 
the best will be left t.o n majori ty 
of the purchasers of the ' CoLONls·T 
Cmusnus Nt:mmH. Each purchaser 
will receive fo r 'ovory copy purchased, 
a blank form, and on the forms being 
filled in and returned to this office, 
at New Year's, the result will be 
made known,.and tho prizes awarded 
accorQingly. nov7 
JOHN SfEER. --==================~ 
· Cl:;l.ea.p coa.1 ! North Sydney- _1,lr. C 0 A L '• 1J,>. North Sydney1 
• - - NOW DlSCRAllOINO AT- . Little Glace Bay Little Glace Bay I 
JOHN STEER'S Wharf. · J • .-
NOW LANDING, :SY THE SUBSCRIBER, ox schooner Rosemary, A CAltOO OF PRIM!~ ROL'ND 
SYDNEY COAL. ex " l\Ia.ll<>l " from Xorth S,yd11cy, a 11cl " P<ln·y •• fro111 Little Glnce Bny.P 
nov l 4,3i,t,th~Chcar• for Cnsh. --- Thla will De ~e tu~ ~A&n~e ~la :euan af getting ~a&I ~·&~ 
~agaz1nes&Ne~Books ~. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
'-----· _ 'f'V :&:.ILE DIS.CFC A R.G-ING. 
D~f:!!tlf:,o.T.Al~n;S'.JO UitNAr. M. TOBIN• · ·STEWART'S COVE 
No Yember numbers or Family Hernld London I(} ir r • 
· Journal, 'Veldon's J ournal, Boys o! 'E,,gland nov • 1• P 
M,rrn·s and 0U1er magll7.inee. • ' ~~==========7=======~===========~ 
Ch.ristma.s number or Pictoria l W orld, 
Chriatmu number or Chatterbox. 
Illustrated London Almanac for 188-i. 
Ca88el's Illwtrated Almnnac for tS.98. 
Admiralty's Nautical Almanac for 1888. 
NOTICE of REMOVAL. 
J ASi J. COLLINS 
~ota.ry Public and Real Estate Broker. 
--llAS RIUIOVED TO-
348 Duckworth Street, 
(opp. the Fisher111nn's and Sailor's Home.] 
Drl guarantee thorough sat isfaction in tho 
manngement of your Estates if plnccd in my 
hands. nov:J.Sifp,eod 
flnder the 1'1,atlngtdsh cd Patronage o t 
. H'8 Lordship Dr . • lCacdonald. 
THE LADIES OF THE CATHEDRAL Parish, Harbor Grace, intend holding, in 
the T. A. Hall, on the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 
30th D~mber, a XMAS TREE, for the purpose 
o( raising fonds for the erection o( a new Episco-
pal residence. 
Hns. Leech's Work Baske t, Volumes ono und two. 
The1>ownward Pnth, 15 cents . 
The Hill Mystery, 115 cent8. 
City Dalada, SO cents. 
Triumpbnot Demoorncy, by A. t:urnegir, 8()-()('nta. 
Ram Slick, the Clockmaker, 15 cen te. 
Uncle Remus, Illustrated, 15 cents. 
The Wide, WidE\ W orld, 115 cents. 
.. .. 
Contributions will be thankfully received· bt 
the foltowing ladies "ho form the committee,-
Mrs. John Strapp, president ; Miss S. Kennedy, 
'rice-president ; M~. Connell & Mr8. Mary ?tfor-
phy, treuurers; Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. R. Lahey, 
Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Shea, Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. 
·~'\ Whitten, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Thomas Hanrahan, 
Miss Oofr,--M'iss F. Green, Miss Madge Jone!, 
Mist Mary Hanrahan, Miss Scully, Mrs. John 
Hogan, Mrs. \Vm. Henneeaey, Mrs. J ohn Hen-
nessey, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. J ohn Murphy, Mrs. 
D . A. F lynn, Mn. Isaac Pumphrey, Mrs. /ame1 
J F Chl·shol Watchmaker and-Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel·Bullding) St. John's, N.F. Keefe, Miss Garland, and Mn. John Coadt . • • m. 
nov8 MAOOIE WICKHAM 
Wanted Immediately . D_ealerlnWATOJfEB, OLOOKSANDALLKINDBOFJEWELRY. noTlG Secretary. 
~ ~i..:l.:rse Gi:rl_ A COOK WANTED. 
lluat understand plAin sewing and be .,; u ~m- Engagement and Wed·d ing Rings.· WANrED IllMEDlATELY 
mended. Wages good. Apply to · A Q d C k 
. Mrs. BERTEAU, . DrPurchaeer of old gold and ; llvel', unourrent gold ailver and copper ool.na. • • 00 OQ ' 
Hauc-ttreet Georsetown. IFChronometera and Nautical In.etrumente repal~ and adjusted. Oompue Oardt and Need\e1 ..- Appl7 to ll~. JiL G. Winter, ~weNJ~ 
' reOtted. ra-.111enl ror £a1u,.a1K•'• rcmoue Bp«*tdn. . ~ nod I n-if6,9lfp nov17 
J 
. ARCADE 
Hardware Store. 
(!ut, Wrought, ~alvanized & Dor7 
NAILS. 
- ) 
Powder J Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
GLASS, PUTTY, SA.SUES. 
Bedsteads --all size~ 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
Also, a full assortment of Hardware. 
CHEAP l CH!AP! CK!AP! 
-AT-
M. MONROE'S 
339 Water Street, 889. 
nov4,fp,tf • • 
:Eirospeotu.a I 
:N'EW BOOK: 
£ccl.e~cal History of ~ewfoulidlalid. ~ 
. BY Rl!.V. M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P. A. 
[Now in tho hands or the printers-to be published 
nbout Christmns, 1887.) 
-T HIS WORK, TRO' MAINLY A Hlll• '°ry or the rise and progress or the Cdliollc 
Church in Ne,vfoundland, contains beside; many 
iatercs1ing anJ hitherto unpublished.. doc1tmenta. / 
mape and eng raving!!; illustrntivo or our <.:&neral 
history and the oarly history of America. 
Tho Eccles iastical pntt contains an O!\ lonsive 
compilation froni an unpublished manuscript by 
tho Into Rii;ht Rev. Dr. M uLLOOK, as also auto· . 
j?raph letters Crom tho Catholic Bisbopl'-Uas. 
O'DOsNEL. LAlUlEttT, S CALLAN, &c. ; dooumenta 
from I.he Archh·es o( Quebec, Propaganda. A 
short sketch of tho lives of a ll our Old Prit'Sts, • 
with anecdotes or their m issionary labors, &:o. 
The rise tmd progress or our EducaLional l 1¥1lita-
tion", Industrial nnrl &ne,·olent sooietiee, &c . 
~The book will be publishedbysubscripUoo, 
nt 82.60, in cloth binding. 
Ordera Cor tho work will be receivod at the 
CoLOSJST Office ; and will be for1nuicd b_y mail, 
postai;:o propaid, upon receipt or subscription price. 
Persons desirous of obtaining locnl ageooie11 
will rccei""o full particulars upon application to 
scp7 
P. R. BOWERS, 
CoLONIST Office, St. J obn'R. K F. 
W ator Rates ... 
ltevision of Special Appraisemont ai:d the 
Appraisement of llacant Lando. 
P UBL1.C N O'rICE IS HEREBY U lven in accordance witll the proviaions or ~ho Act 
b<lth Vic., cnp. I(), entitled "An Act to amend nnd 
consolidate the Acts rclatini; to the Geneml Water 
Company," thtl llvoks of Apprnisem<:nt of Vacant 
Lands, and a lso of Specinl Ap"prnisemuotc. made 
since the last trienninl valuation, wcro on t :\ia Jay 
cloposited wiU1 the undorsign.,d at tho Court house, 
in St. J ohn's, where they will roma.in open for the 
inspect.ion of all intcret1ted Lhcroin. Crom t he 10th 
dny of Octolx·r, i11"tnnt, unt il tho lOU1 clay ot 
Non•mber next, froru 10 a. m. to 2 p.m. 11n each 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho re"ision of 1 he i:llid 
Rates, in nccordanco with the said Ac:t, will com-
menr,o on the Eleventh Day o! November, ;lt the 
samt< plare, during tho samo hours, for th~ per-
iod o! ono month. before tho Court of r !uarler 
Sessions for the enid district. 
R.R. W. LILr ... Y, 
lo\ ' " Clerk of ille Peace Central L'i&triq. 
Court-house. St. John's, October 18, 1887. 
Covernment Notice--
T HE AUTOllA.TI O ' Vbistung B uoy; moored off POWLKS' HP.AD, Tro~E\y. baa 
been brought into U1at lltU'bour, and will not be 
replaced this season . By order. 
W. R. STIRLDi G, 
Board Works Omce, I pro Seo. 
18th Oct .. 1887. f 
.EDWIN McLEOD. 
Commission Merchant. 
ll1 
E8T4B£ISHED TWEJr''.l'Y YE.tlBP. 
llr'8pecial attenUon paid en the (purohaso of 
W. I. Produoe and &JM ot Fiah. M1)2!1,l~.fp 
O.A.~::O. 
.. 
1lCISS SM;YTJI BA.YING BEMO\'E D .. 
J..Y.l. to No. 70 Water Street, will be prepated to r 
take a few more Pupila for th& Pianoforte, about 
the 211t inl,. Term.a moderate, ... ~ AOT14,8Up 
.• 
I 
_, 
·• 
ME~ WOMEN? 
. / : 
.WH,ImfARE THE TRUREST AND KOST 
UNSELFISH FBIENDS f 
---·-
In a room full of lad ies, I heard tbia question 
discussed in aH its bearings not long ago, and a 
great many intereating aaecdotcs and experiences 
were related. The majority of unmarried women 
expressed quite unanimoinly an opinion in fnor 
of the men. 'Fhe married ladic11 " ere less out-
spoken, b~t the greater number of them were not 
enthusiastic in their faith in man's friendship for 
woman. Their scepticism might be attributed 
to urious causes. Perhap1 they knew the gen us 
homo better than their single aistera did. Per-
haps they did not think it wiso to encourage t lfe 
damael11 in their daniterous e"en if true theory. 
Many an unmarried girl is blind to the ,·irtues 
of women because she haa not time to study 
them. Her boriion is bounded by masculine 
·· forms, and she is quite content to haTe it ao. By 
and by, when she concentrates her attention and 
interest on one mnn, and the o thers disappea r like 
setting stars at the rise of the sun why then she 
notices the beauty and fragrance of thoae human 
flowers- women. 
I heard one youn~ lady, who hAd fought a 
single-handed battle 'fith the world and achie\'ed 
success, declare that the question was not eYen 
open to discussion in her mind. 
" l think no one is a better judge of the 
matter," 11hc said, " than a woman who as had 
to make kc own wa) in life. I recei~ed re-
ciatio; and cncouugement from men, '"hen 'I\ -
men ga"e me only indiffcr~nce or neglect. M n 
predicted my liUCCeS8, while ,,·orrien fea red I w Id 
fail. ~fen praised '"bat they termed my c age, 
\Ybile women criticised what they termed my 
boldnei:s." 
THE DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBER: 17, 1S87. 
woman yoursuccesses and she may shew jealousy; 
b ut tell her your aorro"'s and your f~ilure1>1 and 
ahe ia moved to befriend you. 
On the contrary, tell a man of your aucceisc1, 
and you win hi:i admiring regard; while if you 
tell b.im your troubles, you weary him. 
coAL_t~coAL!QQ &o· FIP'&ll.~s! 
_, ~R BALE. · 
25Q.Y6ns Round J~rig·lit · The W xll-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for N 0 RTH SYD NEY co AL, oz11zoz~>:1.0:1.ozozozotozo~ozozo~ozozt1;r.ozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~z One lady s81id ahe thought men were more 
prompt and agreeable, as a rule,. than our C?wn 
sex in their mann& of bestowing f4vors, an~ it 
was because they were educillcd to busin~ 0 '!'C-
thod5. A woman often wounded your feelings 
from '\io luck of kind impulse!', but merely from 
her awk,Yardness in dealinit with any matter out-
side of parlor or kitchen. A married lady snid 
stle' t1uitc coincided with the last speaker in re· 
gard to the businesa methods of the 6terner sex. 
Thereupon she related her somewhat unusual ex-. 
exbrii:;a11tio0Dread11ought. RT!'IADY l\IIADE f4L·ftTHT!\Tft 
AtloweatmarketpticeowhiledisohiU"ging. ~ll . n . v J.1 Hiii1.U' I 
COODf"ELLOW & CO. 
tlCl\' l:'i.:!w • 
- ~-..... ---
ozoz11~11z1>ZOZOZU7.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07.07.0Z07.0ZOZ07.0Z07.0ZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZGZ 
· NOW CARRYING 0:-.IF. OF 'l'HB lfE 1' AS. ORTED STOCKS 
R E M Q VAL N OTICE• E\'er offered in thi:1 city. W e show Men's and 8op1' Suits in endless variety(" comprlliiog usefu~ 
_ __ ;· G~s at prices Low Down to Meet the Hard Times. ' 
T. L .. HALLETT, -~entist, 
}>erience . [las r c>ruO\'Cd a few ,Joo~ "·est-noxtlo Ilryd"11·11. 
. ,, h . d 1. 11ud).2w " I was an artist, !I c said, " an my stu1 10 . - - ---
\US in the same building in which an e!Jerly 1 29, Water. Street. , 1 29.-
WI·: ARWNOW OFl~ElllNU, 
A Job lot~Women's I.R. ShoQs, :i.t l!G per pair 
A j ob lot. of Folt. Hooh1 
1 A j ob lot of Girls' f(•IL 13-0olil-from 4e 
A j ob lot of Fur 'fij1pcts-frorn ~ 
A job lot of MutTs-from ~11. 6d. 
Dlack Fur Trimming ; Brown Fur Trimm ng 
Black Astr:icha.o ; "rown Aelrachnn • 
Bag l\lufTs from 10s Od caclt 
Jersey Douse Jackets 
professiona'l .. gentlcman occupied an office. He 
obtained an introduction to m e anu became 
greatly interested in my work. l l c · ne\•er once 
indulge<l in the least sentiment toward me. H is 
socir.l and buaioess standing was exccllcnl, he 
was un usu ally intellectual, and I quite prized 
his friendship and Talued his ad\'ice and crit i-
cis"\ Sereral t imes be invited me to lunch with 
him lt mid-day, almO!:lt the only hour either of 
us had free from our work for social conYerse. 
A job lot \\"t)mt>n's and Girls' LamLswool Il()6('1 
at half-price. · 
He 'na many years m y senior, and I saw no n°""1_4 ____ ___,_..R--...•..___H __ A_R __ V ___ E_Y __ ._ 
t.1'.~ impropriety in accepting. W ell, by and by m y -jJ,1,-~ 
prince came and carried me away a wift'. I h d 
often written to him of the nice old gentle · MISS LYNCH, A 0 ~NA Di AN 
man "bo was l!O kindly interested in my work. T t>acher of many yenrs experirncc, wishes 
I · h ·1· · h b'll · to inform the public or St. Jobn'11, ibat 1hc magrne m y 1tm1 inllon " en a I wns sent tn h tak t I on N 0 Street fi 
. . . as en rooms n .., J. cw ower , or 
for the lunches to which the 01ce old gentleman the purpose of opening a first-ctua day-school. 
had in"ite<l me ! Surely these were thrifty busi- Persons clesiroua of securinJ:? a thorough Eog1iah 
ness method~. intlccd ! I ha\'e about made u11 education for t heir children shoultl consult with 
my mind that n m an seldom or ne\'er sbow:1 a 
lady '"ho is in no wa y related or. depcnd1mt upon 
him marked and continued kind11ess, unlcll8 be 
expects Rome sort of a return for them." 
her at once. Also French and music on rea·on-
nble terms. 17 Apply nt 109 New Gower-
Strect. nov2,2w ,eod 
;w~ Men'H good Tweed Suits, out from our own speciaJ patterns, 20s. nod up to :J5;i. 
'r Men's black W orsted Suits at Bottom Prices. • 
dr No Good s 1Uis r c 11rcscutcu. - - - - gr No All- ,Voo l s.lu ... nt Thirty ShJlllngs, 
In the Making·U p Department. 
(U nder lhe mano~ement of an experienced cutter). we !),_ave a \'Cry full range of everything new 
und stylish :-Suitings, Trouserinits, O\·ercoatings, Ulsteriogs, and in all Cl\SCS we 
guarantee a good fit , and fil'8t·clnss Workmanship. I 
Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. ( 
Fo.r HATS we claim first place, and hold 11\Any new shapes, tho sale of which we control hue 
--FOil THIS SEASON-- "' 
1 
Our Shirt Department. 
I s well filled with French Cambric, Oxford, Crimson and Dress Shirta, Collars, Tie11, Umbrellu,· 
Silk Pockcthat dkercbiefs, U nderwear, &c., &c. 
~ 'the &:tan. of 'the " Ne"OVfou.n.dl.a.:a.d D<>s·" 
oc~S • 
JUST RECEIVED, BY THE Sl:JBSCRIB~~~' 
[At his Stol'Pll, N o; 178 and 180 Watt<r Strc<'t, ,Jlfr fl8 C'11111•l1tn .rrom IJverpool.J r 
ooocc:>c:>coC?ooc:>co6000<50""C>O'Cs-¢.o es=:..o-o ::_oo0-00000-c:>oooooCSooCS'o 
A Fine Assortment Raisins--New Fruit 
. ALSO, CURR.&NTS. 
A nother Indy ~ecla red that 1>hc would in\'ari-
ably ~ to a man were t\hc in need of friendship 
or protec tion in time of trouble. 
·• If I were placed in a c:impromising situation, 
for instance,·• she 1<aid "and wished to confide in 
'ome one, and had only my own words to pro\'e 
my innocence, do you think I would trust myself 
to the mercy of l" woman? ~o. indeeq. And 
if I had done wrong and needed a confessor and 
counsellor, surely I would go to a man. \\'omen 
a re so cruel to their own sex." 
\\'hen I pondered O\'er nil that I h~1I hcn!d, 
und pluccd my o wn pcrdonal e :.:pcriences nnd im-
pressions along with the o ther te11ti mQny, riiy 
conclusionR might be classified something as fol-
lows: -
'Ashore on.the Beach' 
- - AT--
M~ t< J. TOBIN'S 
'.fP.f. Q \t J..• • .P, 0 • k_, ~)1 0 l .. 
4nd a. large and well-selected Stook of SOAPS in. e~variety-from 4h .. Gd. box up. 
·· A Flne and Select lot H ams. A few brls Very Fine Loins. l 
, . .. 
Ah;o, J<ll~ (11mall). \'t-ry nico; Pinto 1md Mess Ilccr (Chicngo), tho Lcsf aml cltvic~l braude. 
Flou r. No 1 .·u perfine nud Superior 1-:1tra-selling \ cry clu.•np 
Our Tens a10 consi<lered tho best fln\'Or u,·or yc•t ofTerctl~o lho puuJic for the price, \'8rying from 113 
to 2/G n lb. by the chl'St.; nnd the dcmnnd fe r them i.-. incrcnsibg C\'ery dny. 
Our Rutter (C'nnadian ch oice dairy) is rcnJly n 1;uperior article. • 
) 
At this junc ture I remarked that a man would 
ahvays protect a woman against eTCry man but 
himself. H e would defend her from the censo· 
nous comments of the \Yorld quicker than another 
woman would- nod then spoil it all by compro-
m~ibg her name himself. 
Hereupon / hr.ppy looking m arried lady ex-
pressed her opinion. 
" Y~u all have given your thcorits," quoth 
she. " Now listen to my experience. No girl 
e\'er possessed more 1:entleman fricnd.s than I. 
My career was a self-made and !!elf-supporting 
o~ a lao. I, too, fouAd men far readier with 
• pra'i!e and encouragement. than women wtre. · 
Men proffered advice aud aid, while women gave 
it if tsked. Yet aa time adnnced I found men 
far more ael&ah in their friendship than wome 
wer?. The intettat of my most platonic male 
frienda noticeably leuen~ aft.er my marriage, 
and in lfveral cue. turned into enmity, while 
women regarded me with iacreued tuor. 
.. Men whole respect and admiration, unmixed 
with any tender eentiment, I would hue sworn 
I had won did not heaitate to i brug their shoulders 
and ~Deer when I made an excellent m.arriage, 
and no longer needed their occaaional adtice. I 
rit.lly think a man'6 friendship for an unmarried 
I. l\len are more enthusiastic nn<l ready to 
espouse the cause of women than h<'r 1-i>1ter wo-
me n are. 
2. \\'omen, when their intcrel\t i~ finally won. 
are more lasting in their friendships. 
3. There i~ an instructi-fe rirnlry bc\wcen 
women, which until it i!i overcomP. hy the. bonds 
of ~ympathy is n bar to true, unselfi h friendship. 
·I. There is an inslincti"e attraction lu:twcen 
men and women which is a bar to safe and un-
selfish friend.tihi p. 
5 . Men expect more in return l<tr th~ir favors 
than women <lo. '-
6. Men are fur more agreeable to approach in 
any matter requiring courtesy and politcne~~· 
i. \Vomen are far safer and more reliable friend~ 
in the long run. 
8. The friendship of men noticeably clccM1~e" 
after a woman marries. 
9. Thefriend hip of women notict>alily s trength' 
' ens after a woman marric1>. 
10. A good and rfficient man i<1" bett e r frit·nli 
and ad"iser th1m a weak womau. 
11. A ,;ood nod t>fficicnt woml\n ii; a hctter 
friend and adl'ise; than I\ weak mun. 
12 . ..it~ no rule which j!O\'crns the mat: 
tu. 
____ ... ...._.... ... - - --
Plowing ~nder Turnips. 
·· wom&n i4alwaya, even if uncooacioualy to bimaelf, A correspondent of the American Cult i,·ator 
~lfilsb . While she belongs to no one be imagines adTocatea raising turnip11 to plow under in prefer· 
she belongs in eome degree to himself, and re- ence to clo•er, whea t or rye. Turnips, it says 
joicea in her prosperity. When she belongs to cost littb for seed, and require little lnbor to i:: row. 
another man all this cease.9. Women arc less Crops of i50 to 800 bushels , or from 2:21 to 2-1 
enthusiastic -in the beginning, but thtir friend- tons of turnips hue been growo upon an ac re, 
ship wears better." without in.eluding the tops which would probably 
"I don•t knpw how it ia in the matter of weigh from one to three tons more while Rreen. 
friendabip," a young lady interp0sed, " but I Of this over eighty per cent. i1 moisture, but in 
know when I go into any large establishment 750 bushel& of turnip,: and three tons of top11 there 
&hopping I always receh·e bet ter attention and would be 1.'iO pound11 of nitrogen, or as much as 
more courtesy from the salesmen than from the there would ~ in about 800 pounds (If Peruvian 
aaleagirls. If I desire to be directed to another guano, I i I pouncl11 of potash, equal to that in 
department in the 11tore, I always prefer to aalt fifty-seven bu&hels of wood ashes, and O\'Cr forty-
R man as ~e is more willing and affable in his eight pountls of phe>Aph9ric acid , or about the 
manner." ar.-.ount contained in 2SO pounds of puro. bone. 
A young girl who had once published a little Moat fa rmer11 woultl coMider the above mixture 
book and sold it on the street to passers-by said : a liberal application l-0 nn acre. There would 
."Men are fat; kinder-hearted than women. also btfsoda, lime and 11ulphuric ,acid in considc r-
Women looked at me as if I were doin~ some able amounts. 
dreadful and improper act; men looked ae-me To look at this experiment in anothr r light. 
'"ith 1ympathy and interest. In any time of ,.,hich will make it plainer to 1iome farmera, the 
diatreu women look at you as if you were lyini ·amount of nitrogen and phosphoric acid 'l\·ould be 
to them i men wait untll they catch JOU in a Jie, equal to that Contained twenty-three tons of 
and then tell you of it. They forget and forgive fresh barnyard manure, without admixture of 
a wrong, too, far aoooer than women do." earth, water or ' traw, while the potash would 
Hereupon I remarked that once upon a time I exceed that in the manure 110 m uch that it 
atked a fnor of a genlleman in the presence of t"o would reqnire an addition of ae1'enteen busb-
• ladies. The gentleman expresaed the deepest els of wood ashes to furnTsh it. This al~o 
sympathy and the moat genuine regret that be would be called a liberal manuring, as all thr ee 
could not ·~iet me. Both ladies Toluntarily ele~enta would be in a form i~icb they would 
offered the aid which I had not thought of ap- be available (or planta to feed upon, and thus 
pealing for to them. growing and ploughing could be ao timed .thllt 
I think ir you once can remou all id:. of tbe next. crop would be ready to take them up 
poasible rivalry from a woman'• mind 1be makes before they were washed out of the Aoil or bad 
' a bettu friend than any man liring. Tell a waated in any way. 
r 
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Loins. Com Hecf. Pi~.,· Urnds. Hr!-•nd , lllolnsses, 
T!'n, S1tlo(ar. l.Jo1fo£>. Tol.mcco, Pipt'S; n \'l\ried 
s tU\.·k of L:1111ps, Jl11nwr:;, rh i11111tc;i, "\Vicks, &c. 
'woutport. orders solic ited, which will n:Cl'i"o thei r 11-0.,t attention. Ships' i:.lOret!supplicd at once. 
Prices or nbo"o stock m6derntc, n~1d n small profit on ~uod11 hy wholesnlo. · · 
A General As~. Hardware. "~~1~0 ~~~~~~~~A~. P~-~J~~~R~o~A~N~. 
:E>rices ! - J""l.1 bil.ee • :E>rices ! '.'.1ils - <"11t. "rt111~ht and gnh·nni1~1l: GI~. 
l'ulty , \\' indCJw ~a .... h•s. ltnll li11~ !'itch :uirl Ft•lt. 
t:trAll nnJ c>1ery cla.-..<;\ of {;l><~:l i-o ling aL U1e 
low(•St cm;h pnc"" · · 
170 and J 7 1 Uuclcw orth-strcet (Heach.) 
110 ,· 11 ·''· :r J. TOB I.Jr. 
CHEAP BOOKS 
CJllLl>UEX UF <.aBSH:\", Bcn.Qan t. :!O rt•tllf<. · u~· \\' alter 
lfainho w (ioJ.!, hy ll. l'. M11r r.iy. ~O n•11t:1. 
The E'\l'l'utur. h_,. :ll rn .. \l~'l::llld<·~ . ~ tl \ ' P llll'. 
Tltt•Q1r.•t>11 .. ~l ari1•s. h (;. J .. \\'h~· tc·~l· ·l\ i I,•, ;JI) l't!<. 
In T1 ut-l , Ii.' Mr•. Oliph:111t . 1:11 \'t'tdi<. 
Mr. Karn~. or :-:t•W y, rk , Ii\' \ . ( :. (iunt•·r. :m \ ' t tl. 
~falx· l's ~l i~r.\\(•. h , •. \ . S ~H·11hf'n-<. ::o t'Pnt -< 
llt•r 0\\'ll ~i,. l• r. F :1111i h "1 11ry tl'llt·r •Pri•·-. :111 "1" 
,\ Pn\' aft• r tit" Fai r. IH \\' , c '11irn-<. :10 1· . 111 ... 
J11ck~y Ch1t. . .;t111i1 •-<, h_,' l· r.1111- l:an1·t1. :·11 n •nt -. 
J nn:is Sylt'1 "1"'" It~ ( '. 11,.i<1.-1r I ::o f'<'lll " 
J\ Mllrt:\l.\ nt il':tlhy, 1 ·~ (1. \\'l'nd1•ll llt•l11w;:,:\O.-t~ 
l'rofo•:-~<·r l 'in1•111tlin·t1 ~h . 1._, llr . l\•l n$:11•"· : I) d,. 
Thr Bridal l·:,·1•. hy ~Ir• I·:. J1. :.;,1111h wo ri l1. :;CJt·t,. 
J-: ,-.•ry \\'p"J..., l:it• "t '11!111111·. :111 l'~nh 
llV\b 
J . F .. Chisholm. 
\f You w.._nt the Real Worth cf Your Money 
- J l '"T fill Tn Tll~: STORY~'! (l~·-
J oh n J. O'Reilly, 
200 Wut.t-r -bt1 l>t:t, \\' t•st - l:J & tri K1u~·21 Roail . 
THEH.E·CiAN BE II A l> SUBS'rAN'r JAL t:oods .an1l real n tluc fur _you r mon<'y Vi "'tho fol!O\\'tng : -
Flour, Drc>111l, l:i1w11 it,., Oal111r al, T1•as, -r:' 
Cnnadinn Whitu nml Urt><'ll 1'1•a•. Split 1'1•rui, 
Cnla\'a111·r11, Currnn1s anti Huit.ins, l'o rk, fl.-l·f, 
Huller, Lard. l t<•lf:i,.t 11:111\.", H1•1fa~t Baeon, 
Cork Hm·on, A 1111 ·ri1·u11 11111110.. l:ll't' f in Lin11, 
nrn\\'n in Lin!<. Lunch Tongue in l ilL'<. 1\·a, C:ulTt•e, 
C'.01..'0n, hocolnte, <Jondeni;crl Milk. 
Rrown and White tiullar". MolasS<'11, -
Mont Uernor1l Toh:tcco, My rtlt• N11\·y TQlmccr. 
Crown Ch<'\\' ing Tohacco, 'f 0 J>ipN<, \V R Pipl~. 
AF riflCl:l.Cnt~1111nra11 l'ipt.'ll, lllatchCl!, Soll• L<•at h t·r. 
~hoc 1'••&:1>. K,•rot:ono Oil. J,a111r Chimney ... 
Lamp Wi<·ks, l.11111 p llurnrni. Llrnckets, Broom!!, 
Wash Bourd11. 8oap :- Scotch, Colp:ato. Fn111ily . 
Lnunrlry, . ttpertha•, No.· I, Ivory and an 1tH10rted 
lot fnn cy icentcd Roop'!. 1\lso a full atock of-
\Vinf>A & S tlirit.s, Specially Selcctod. 
ll(I\ ' . ( 
PU~EST, STRONCEST.,. BEST, 
COICTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, P>-{OSPHATES, 
or 1n1 Injurious m1teriah. , 
E W GILLETT Tonono, ONT. 
• • I 0JJI040o, ILL. 
JW•r, oru. Cllr.IW m BOY A.t. rua1 C'fD' 
.. 
Cenuine Singe_r· Sewing 
WCHEAPER THA:'i EVER. 
.Beware of Bogus Ag·ents and -Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUl'I' 'l'U B Bnd 'rim es, \\'l' h:wc reduced the price of 
1111 our fl('wiu~~ mnchines. \Ve cnl 
l11r• at t ••n t ion of 'J'ni loll' nnil Sh0<'-
111:~l;rr:< f o 011r Sin~t>r No. 2. U1nt we 
.-an·1111w H·ll aL n \' C'n ' low fii;rur : in 
f:u·t . th1• pri<·1•i< or :ill our C:t•nuino 
Sing<·n;. now. will 11urprit-:<> you. "\Vo 
warrnnt "''l'ry madritw for ovc>r five 
\t' :tN . 
· Thl' Ci.,1111i111• i:::ini;:1•r if< tlciiug tho 
" t1rk .,r 1'1· 'fo11 n1ll1111ri . ~ t•ll<' cnn 
du "it h Ill a Sii1g•·r. 
1 .. 1 U!i<'l< t h1• .-11 .. , ll '.· l ' "'~·dll•of any 
1,._.,, ~ti t c· lt 1ua,·hi1tt'. 
::io. l 1 :ir ri,.., a ll11··• 111 t'<il<' with 
,.i \· ... ·u ... j~" ' th r•':111 
" :i.t. U,.;'i' u ,::n·ut, r 11u111ll<'t ttf s i1cs 
t•f l11n•11tl wi1 h ' ·' '" 11i~ n('('(lte. 
-Ith. \ \'ill cl«>e 11 ll<'am tighU>r with 
tl11'l'!ul li1wn than any ollwr mnchine 
wiJI " ith i-ilk.:: 
1'1J-Otd machines t1fkcn in exch:111ge. Mnchim~ on easy monthly pny1111·nt11. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Ntnvfou1itlla.1td. 
Sul>-A~cn ts: ltlV ll O. J. McUltA'l'H. J,lttlchay; JOllN llAlt'l'~RY; Hr. Gr Mc. 
ivR .JOllN T. U UNJ•HY. P lncontla. 
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Bed~1teads 
P .t.• Fo.1• ·tlt <'fold .~(· t~ on ·'b . · 0't•l41<.~:t·J:nn­
~Tai.ng f.r .,.u1 .. oi.1l,• IUH l .. l)l tsl1:n )'l,' 
.~r Hair M11ttrassc11, Faathcr Reel~. Flock an<l Moss ~lattrass~. 
rfr Excelsior l\l attrasscs- all sizett, Pillows and Bolste rs. 
Z'ffll° Our stock of I ron and W oo<lcn Bewteads is ' 'cry !urge, and prices range from ten 
---shillings and upwards.---
N f / d. ·Furniture .& Moulding Company-
oct2!l .a. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
.... -.~cc~, .. The Atlantic· Hotel! 
- IS OFl-~lll~O-
SPECIALl.Y LOW RATES l 
to l'cmrnn<'nt 0trf8t8 for \ \'intt>r 111onths-from 
OctollC'r lol May. Lndics nnd J?l•ntlm1en who wish 
to live> nn•l enjoy the r on1f1 rt11• here providetJ. 
ehould t11kc 11<lv"T.t11Jto or thit'I oppurt1111ity, nfill 
live at lt>us t. 1m<' winter in· l.Ju~ <.'h• npe61. flrst. clnHI 
llrt~I in the worlil. 
With nll Its mod('rn improvements: P oet Office 
11nd Tt>h•phone in tho building-, bt>nted U1roughout 
with Ste&m. Gns in l' ' 'ery ~m. Steam Loundry 
in the building, nml nlt<'ndnnl'C ot e\·ery cnll, 
why burU1rn youn clf with rucpenee nnd ·worry 
or keeping h('lusc, whc.n you can tako apartment.a 
in this Bot('I, and ll\"O in luxury and use Cor 
Iese money. 
octt 1rp 
J. W. F ORAN, 
Pioprietor. 
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Woddod and Il~mnod! 
--1•- - -
By a u t hor of "Set In Dia.mondi-J." 
__ ... .,...___ " 
<.; llAPTF.R LYf-(Co11finuetl .) 
Tim wild words died away in silence. 
f!' rnm he r there was 110 answer. How 
well sho r01ne111bcrcd them. How ofteu 
s tll' thnught of them. 
Now he had found her and lw had ap-
pca.le.d t ( 1 tho angels. A.h, surely th'y 
would have some pity for h er as well 
as justice for him. She had siuned and 
sho hnd suffered more than he-thrice 
tn<•re tban he. 
"You shall neve r oseo.pe m •again," 
ho said. " I have sought the 'vhole 
world through to. find you- you sha ll 
lea ve me no more. Oh, fair of face , 
au<l false of heart, ~vhat have you 
clone : J>o you remember that -rou 
married me ~ that you were my wife? 
Lhat 1 -I kissed you as. wo stood on the 
pine hill ? Show m e your hands. " 
She dropped tho little baskat that had 
h •Id the grapes : tho idea of <lisol1Py in~ 
him ll0\' Cr occurred lv lwr. Sh~ hel<l 
11ut h e> r; hands, he drow tiff her o ves, 
and th y . hono'white a.s lily lra\'es i 
the sun. On th.em s•ono a thick god 
wpdding-ring and diamonds•that fl h-
1·d i11 till· light.. Hr held boih h ds 
s lt•rnly i11 his grasp. 
·· \\'hosl' rin~ is that :·• ho c ried . · · Is 
iL mine; .. 
·· ~o." ' ~ h t · ttllS \\' C'l"l'd, faintly. 
·· \\'h e re is 111i11 ·- th L• one l plal'e<lun 
. ' ' \lll!' fing e> r in tlw ch11rc ll at P o rt 
:\Tichcl :·• 
·· f dv no t klww, ·· s h1! answered. 
··\\"hat have y ou d one witli it;·· he 
cried, ancl the toll t' o f his voi ce cu m · 
pe llocl he r tJ an · wer : 
"'I h ave thrown it away.·· 
H o laughed aloud, a tcrriulc laugh. 
•·And you threw aw<ly the he<1 rt -0f 
th e cloifor. \Vho put that riug there~" 
·• My-my huti l>and,' ' site replied , with 
white, trembling lips. 
And again tnat te rriblo laugh ch illed 
tire blood in he r voins. 
" Yo111--/{u3bancl ! .. he repeat.e<l , mock· 
ingly · " Who then am I ?.' 
"1\fy curse and my torment," she 
muttered to herself, but to him she 
cleared sa.y uo word . 
· "\Yho am I !'' he repeated. Tb en he 
J(>oked at the diamonds on he r hauds, 
at the costly lace ma.otilla, at the ex-
quisite texture of he r dre ~, and it 
dawned across hiru tkat sho was one of 
the fortunate ones of tho earth so far~ 
money went. "¥ou are rich," he said, 
"you wear diamonds and fl no fabrics. 
You aro rich. \Vhat do men call you-
who arc you?.' 
"Oh, let me pass," sho pleaded, " for 
u~aven'I:! sweet mercy let me pass." 
"Never,:· he answered; "you have 
duped nnd betrayed aocl deceived me 
long enough, I have looked for you 
(•ovary where; ! bnve searuhe<l tbo wide 
·· 'vorlc\ through for you, briL I ' never 
dreamed that I should find you he re. It 
is the baud of Heaven that sent me 
horA, and it has delive red you ov:er to 
mo." 
"Tell m e," hPntl<lt!d, "who you are ; 
I will know ! Y ou can not help telling 
me. It is ~eless for you to make any 
resistence, you are mine. r daim y ou 
befora Heaven now, 1 sbal: claim you 
before man afterward. Tell me, O false 
of heart ! ba ve you so far forgotten me, 
so far betrayed me, as to marry again ?" 
ri I am married," she replied. It was 
useless of course to stop a nd thin~. She 
might as well tell him as incur further 
anger by silence. " I nm Lady C han· 
dos," she answered, without raising her 
eyes to his. . 
"Great Heavens!" ho cried. "It is 
no£ possible, it cannot be! You do noL 
mean to te ll me that you havo married 
that noble, honest gentleman, the only 
man I ha vo seen · w horn I love: he has 
l>een as kind as an a,ngel to me, und you, 
my wife, have married him." 
"I do not believe that I am your wife," 
she answered, "or that I eve r was. I 
was a foolish ignorA.ntgiri, and you per-
suaded me to go through that ceremony 
with you, but I shall never believe that 
it made me your wife." 
" I will tee.ch you that," he replied, 
g"rimly. " Let us- follow one tine of 
argument. you call yourself Lady Cha.n-
dos, and you married Ray, Lord Cban-
dos?'' 
"It is so," she answered. 
. .. 
' 
.. 
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" \Vhat infamy ! Ono so young, so Q · f R' l E t t 
fa ir ; wllat cruel infamy! I begin to un- wners ·o ea- S 3, .e. 
derstand ; I wondered often why Lady ._)~ · ' 
Cbandos would neve r see me · now I un- ·JI!' Y~U VE 4- FA:Rl\l S ITU.A:.TED 
d ,, ' wM! two or throe mil08 of Ute town and etl)tund, !JOtt clared 1iqi! wish to sell or lcaso the same, or if you have . j•llan lllBl:I. JIJlll.G:P~letaD 
SKINNER, 
--01'..ALlill JN'-- • 
''No J shrepli~l ''you are right ~~ll~g ~P~~ ~ .~~·~ - ~~ --------------------------~~-----
, ,, ' · ' SILuated m or near the follow10g locaht1oe :- 'Ui' 
Raoul, I darnd 11ot. New Gower street, east, TheatroHill Queen'• ai' z 0 ~ t:t 
"You aro tlic·n 0 1' .)'Oil call yourself Roa~. Long'8 Rill, mn1fs Road, ~tre of :; !:? ~ r ~~ 'E. 
I I Cl ' . ?" ' Duckworth street. Drazil's :;qunro. Allan's Square, .S f5 g '< ~"' '3 .a< Y 1andos , of H erne l\lanor. ' BrilishSquare, GoorO.e'sstreet, Princes street or ca . Q ~ ~]. ::: ·1 m 
" :..:. o ~ 'E - -
. ·. I w11 Lady Chandos,• she answer- al'!y other street near the centro or the town, · and ·;$ cfd ~ _
8 
~~ ~txi a" 
O WIBh 10 sell Cl" lease lhO same, )"OU llrG invited to c> w f !! ~ $l !i• o-t , 
c · cnll·ut my onlce where your property can be 'Ji•· ~ ~ o ~ is; ..,. .-; .... , e_ H~ · was:--ilC'niforafuw minutes, t hen Pose<lofntsbortuoticennd to~our Mtis!notioo. .9;;; -o ::;~M~lif 8. ; ;;.~ 111 
. . . 0 . . • ' Scarcdy a dny \>nlllK'~ that I don t recei vo applica· ..:i' 1! ~ ~ : / "" c:1. ~ "i' ~ JD a. vo1co of cxeee lllg" l)ltternt·~i-. he Lions for Dwel in~ Hoases and Buildin•;Lots in s:i 6 - ~"' ~· !t 
. , h 1) ll ' ., Cl> 0~ 'Olll'"ICD 
c ri 'l : t oso oca ilics. Please ca or wnt.e to ;· a j:! ~ ~::: ::> .. 
· • And thoso liLilo chilllren- iho little JAS. J. :COLLINS. i:s ;;, c a~ ~g. ~ 
I 11 I · I h Notary l'ublic nod lloal Estate Broker. § ~ "'1 §' S' ~g. ,.._ ones w 111 ca um fat 1er-aro t ey Office: 9 Princes Street.] sep6,2m,fp,eod ~ .~: I =-:; · f!l ~ 
yours?" · ~ ~ c:1. !'t 
"They ~re mino," she an~wered . . Matches M·atches 1.::iT'Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our·Show-Room. 
Then,. with a. c ry of anguish neve r to. • · • ,. 
be forgot;-ton, he clasped his hands. Just Beceivedl'er S.S.IcelandfromB~ston, TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS;. 
"Dear Heaven ~ he cried, " what MATCHES rN I 0 GROSS CASES Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth 'Street, St. J~bn's, Newfoundland. " 
h ave I done that I am to be so terribly Zinc Washboards in bdls. or halt dozen e~. oct2G,3w,tey ~ 
µuni~lrnd ? I le ft a young wife whom I · ~~a~ID'\la' II 
lov"ed with my whol~ heart and soul, I 270 Watcr ·str:t, 43 & 45 King'•~. • Si&a id.&P4 ·•&Pb)~ ~ ..__. left her for a short time. She betrays oct2G. 'V TT ... .- • 
me, she dese rts me; when I find her-af~r yen.rs of horrible suffering-:-she is '-'IL' ~ ~" . · 
tho wife of another man, and the mo- '1J i~ &·.A ~ 
thcr of his children. I ask from Heaven, POWDERED · 
what ha,·e I done that I should be thus • 
puni hed ?'' But from tho blue bea·:ens, L"E 
to which he ::ippea.led, there came o l JI 
reply. " Some men met with a cru g 9 PER CENT 
fate," he said, "but they deserve it. In · PUREST, STRONCEST,. 8EST. 
my lifo I ma.y not have done much good, Uc:ulyf'nruM1 In nnyqnftnflly. Tor 
but I have done no great hariu. "I have m:a1dns 1:1oa11, s..rt .. uins '''",..'" n1.1n-
rc0Unc:·."nc1 a hundrrcl oth .. r u..ci., A 
taken no man's life, I .have robbed no c:uieqwa111::0 J>0nnd1~1 :-;.,.;:a, -
woman of her fair na mt• : I have corn- :r ~1.'!;'~~~0;;:0"" 11"d~';.rg-~0 .. 
287, New Gower Streat, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
...-1 intl&e. the publlo t.o inspect my large and very uoellent lltook 
-or--
~j~:;i~f ~;;i:~~,f :~·~~:,~~~f ,~~~·~J~~ -T~~~-.~-,~~-~-:~.~~~!!~ .,~.0!~ .The, NB~. Con~olidated FoDildrJ ·Co.,· Limitea. 
uraiJ you; th0y arc all weak anu mean- for thei r use nnd pleasure duri~g the Rog to acquaint the public that th~y have now on band, a variety of i11glcss : lo speak to you I want wo,<ls ensuiut; Fnll and Wint.er • 
I 1 I d 1• I Oli.\·crDitso1t&Co.iBsuoSllootMtlSici.n ........ • •
11 11
•++ ••• •••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••1t ••••••• • ... t. 1aL as 1, scourge, a n uurn-t \ere arc t · · · • I 
nom' ... ~~1ib~~~v~~i1:!W.es~r~~;utfi~~~~s~~ Patterns fQr Crave and Carden Railings and for 
. .. H :l\'C \ '()ll no 1iity· for me?" sho a k- fniU1fuU-f anJ intclligiblt._d_escribcd in their int.er- . Crest1·ngs of ,Houses, i.e. . 
.; l'lllingand valunblo lllontfilYlUusicaU.tecord. ~ 
e d. the tears fallin g like rain clown hor (~1.00 per year) wh!ch eyery on~ need~ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++++++-+-+++-+++++.... fair face. Look out fot the uuprmt of Ohver D1tsou & Uo., . --_____ ,.:..;;::..::..;..:...:..!..:....:..:.-'-'-':....:..:.-'-'-':..;....;.. 
on the music ~·ou purchase. They do not car to W-A?H> WOULD .INVITE INSPECTION OF SA.ltlE. 
.. None:' sho replied, •. )'Oil ucserve publish Mythmg but lhe best DlUl!IC, and their sr-AIJ Ordons IP!t with us for either of tho above will have our iru~~ attantion. 
none. I did wrong, perhups, in persua<l- nnmo is a guarantoo or inerit. JAME 8 " £ L ' M ScndforList.a, C:\lalogues andDcecriplions or ·june& . AN'"" ~ anaaer .. 
ing you to marry me ; you w ere very nny Mus ic orMusic·Book wanted. .·· 
young a nd inP.xperienced: but.in cl(!~ert­
ing mo you haxe dono ten thous and 
times worse-lien thousand times. To 
think ," ho added, '" that while I have 
looked the world through to find y ou 
you were here at my thredhold. If I 
had but known. You may tremble! 
Oh! false and fair, you must suffe r for 
what you hav,c done." 
Her despairi11g thoughts turned to 
those w110 loved her-to tho chi!Jnm 
who were both at play, to l!a.idee, to 
her husband, and a wild cry fot· he lp 
came from her lips. 
' "You n eed not be alarmed," h saitl, 
cour tly. "You have slain· me, bu t I 
would not hurt one ha ir of your head." 
"I want them," she cried, with out-
stretched arms-·' I waut Ray and Hai· 
de~~nt Rue and Lina-I want 
them r' 
•·And I," he answered, grimly-" I 
want you. For years I have wa n ted 
you ; my life bas been. marred; my life 
hM been spoiled; ·my home, s inc<i I 
b~vo had a home, Jarken ed by wuut of 
you. Now, th ink of me; it is timo ~·· 
" b, Ray, Ray," she sobbed, "como 
an<l hcl p m e." 
Hi~ face darkened angrily wlien he 
heard the words. 
"Do you know: what I should d\> if 
the ma11 you call Ray chme h •re !., ho 
cried. 
She answered o nly Ly a violen t shud· 
dor. 
"1 shoulu s lay hi111 , ancl you, too!'' 
ho cried. •· [would not let you live an<l 
see w bat- you .a.vou l<l lta. ve me see." ' 
" h, l~ttle ~uo !'' she sobbed again-
" Rue a.ncl Liun ! mamma. is in troublo ! 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plautntion nml Jubilco Sougs :- Nen·est 
and ~L colleclion. 30 cts. 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $f,OO 
*\1.00 per Joz. New. An American Oratorio. 
Jchovnll's Prn.i.sc :-Church Music Bonk. $1, 
$\1.00 per doz. Emerson'.& newest and boat. 
U ni t.eel Voiccs:- For \Aru'ruon Schools. :;() c!JI. 
~.80 per do7.. Just out. Charming Schoo: 
Song Collcctio11. 
A~Y DOOK MAIU:D yon ltETAIL PRICE. 
OLI J'"f:R nrTSOK ~co., BOSTOo1r. 
11pt21i " 
N oti-ce· to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) . 
now located North of Hunter's Islnnd (Ile aux 
Chasseu.rs), at n distance of about GO yards from 
the Shore, will 1>lay from the Jst of March ne;ct, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
cessnry. 
Thi' Sound will last Cor Six Seconds, with an in· 
~r\"al of One Minute betwoon ench blast. 
February2nd. 887.t:. 
Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISII AND MERCANTILE 
Ill BP&11ee ~--D~·· --(:o:~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
Rt:SOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TIIB 31&"1' DECEMBER, 1883: 
1,-0APlTAL . 
Authorised Capital ..... .... .. ... .. .......... ... .................. .... . ...... . .. ..... ............ £8,()1)(),000 
Subscribed· Capital.. .... ........... ............. .. .. .. ........ ...... ... .... ... ..... .. . ...... .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .300,000 
II.-FmE FUND. 
Reserve .......... ...... ...... ... ....... .... .. .. .......... .. .. .... .... . ..... .. .. .... . ....... £ f\44 576 
Premium Reserve ..... . ........ .......... .... ...... .................. .-.. .... ...... ..... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... ....... ........... ................ . ........ G7,895 
1.9 11 
.:.s e 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Ltl"E Fu?."D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ......................... .... ....... ........ £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)....... ..... ........... .. ....... ... .. .......... . 473,n1 3 
£1l, ""'" 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR l~. 
FROM THE Lnra DKPA.ll~'T. 
Nett Life Prenuwn~ and Interest ............. .. .. .......... ..... ...... ...... .. £469,075 
8 
1 
2 
a 
8 
Ann~~i~[!~r..~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~.~~~~. 12~,717 . 7 1 1 
,, 
£593,792 13 
F'Row TllK l•'IRB DKPA.llTl!R.~. 
Nett Fire P remiums and Interest .................... ........ ... .. ......... . £1,167,07a ·. 111 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Depa rtment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability iu respoct of the Life Departmont. 
Insurances effected on LH>eral Terms. 
Chu/ Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .A(lenf fo-r Nfld. 
. LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
I,,. 
l 
Come to m e, dar/ings !'. STILL ANOTHER I --- 0>- - .- . Claims paid since 1862 amoua.t to £3,461,563 €ltg. H e hold hor hands tightly. 
" No child shall como near you, you 
pe~ured a nd fors worn. 
Then the poor Rou t foll 011 Lite g rass 
weeping for he r children ; he r tears did 
not at. n.n trouble him. 
" lf you wept all the rest of your 
life," J10 sa.hl "you would not shed so 
many tears as I ha.vo done; and the 
tears of me'i1 are more bitte r and more 
salt iban the tears of women. 
(In hoe eonttnu.ed.) 
__ ,.._ 
Customer : "Waiter, bring me some 
rice-pudding." / 
-yvaiter : " I can't just recom.m* the 
riee-puddihg to-d&y." . \ 
Customer : " WJ,>t(t•a the matter' with 
jt ?" # 
Waiter: "Nothin'-'cep~ there ai.'~'t 
none." 
Oe.••TS - Your MlNARD'fl LmncK.."'T is my great 
remedy for all ill.8 ; and I have lat:ot..r ueetl it suo-
CCllSfully in oaring a case of Bronch1ti.s, and con 
elder yon are entitled to grent prail!e for giving to 
mankind 110 wondorfal a remedy. 
J. ~L OAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale ev!rywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8.8m.2iw 
C£222S!E 
THE COLONIST 
. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every descr1pt1on of ' 
Property. Olaims a.re met w1th Promptitude and Liberality . . 
Tlie Ra.tea of Premium for Insu'rances, and a.11 other inform&tlon. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CC. 
Air-nfll. "' Jobn'o. tlfl'WfnuPt'.ht"ct• 
~h.e'"" •utual. ~tf.e ~usuxan.c,e Ot.o.1g1 . 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. · 
\ ls Publ.iahed Daily, br "The Coloui8t Priotllig and Publishing Company" Pro_prletors, at the office of 
~:°y, No. 1, Quoon'11 Beach, near the Cust.om A.sse~ January 1st, 1887 . , . , . . 
Subeorlption rates, ·fS.00 per nnnnm, stridly in Cash meo~e for 1886 . . I • 
$Ii4,1SI,988 
•21,137,179 
advance. , Insurance m force about . 
Adve.rlieing rates, l>O otntB Per i=b for fJ..r8' Policies in force about • . . • . . • • • . 
ll18Crlfon; and 9IJ oenta per incli for oontinu· · 
• • $400,000,000 
• • • 130,000 ' 
. . . . 
atlou. Special ratee for moo.thly, quarterly, or d yearly oontracta. To ln9ure in.aertion on day of. The Mutual Life 18 the Large.st Life Oompany, an the Strongest 
&1.!>:oation advertiaemeota must be in not la• Plnanolal InStltution . ln the World. Oor=C:°:ad ~ m-*n ~ tlO .... No~ OompmJ' hM paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to itB Polioy-holden'.; and no ~ . 
the EdltOrial ~t will reoehe prompt Mo- Qompmy fau81 eo PLAIN anCl eo OOHPREHENBIVE A POIJOY. 
tent1on Oil be1n1 llC!ctr-4 to is j 4- 8. RENDEJ,r,, _ 
.,,,,_,., * ~ & o_,:~ febll, . Agent at Newfoundland. 
#.\ • • 
·-~-~--
·. 
.. 
I 
.._/ 
\. 
\. 
~uily ~.ol.ouist. 
TUURSDAY, NOVEHBER 17, 1887. 
The Broad Cove Road. 
The Broad Cove road baa been coml>leted at a 
cost of about 83.S,000. Aa a highway, p ure and 
simple, the road hlls the follo"ing adnntagee: 
It is but nine milea ia len~th ,,.hile the old line 
wu eleven and a half. Broad Con is the real 
outlet for Bcllehte people, and the greater part 
of them will coroc to St. John's markets OTcr that 
road. The road for about a distance of two and 
a half miles, opens up some rich agricultural 
landii. All the land along the line has ~en 
applied for, all of which, in a few yean will, 90 
doubt be cleared and culti'fated. Tho road is 
'"ide, and for its entire length is almost a solid 
bed of gravel. About four milea of the road were 
constructed by Mr.- ln8peetor Scott last fall 011 
.. the day's work system. It coat in thi1 'TRY 
SB,000 a mile. This season the completion o( 
the road \US placed in the hands of Mr. 
ID1peclor J ackman. He was allowed 8 3 ,000 
by the go•ernmcnt to open t wo and three quarter 
milew of nc'v road. Thi.'! would be about 
81,200 a mile. The line of sunc1 was altered 
for ten chains, c rossing East Hiver. By th is 
alteration tbc Inspector encd the gov'ment 8700. 
· Tbe t1'"0 and three quarter miles of road wa11 
divided into 197 scctions or coatracts. Accord-
ing to tbc nature of the ground, the contract.a 
nried from 81 2 to SI 8 and from three t I wcl\"c 
percbN in length. Rach man was gi\"cn a ell ue 
lfith tbe number, price a~ conditions of his co -
tract upon it. As each sectio:\ '"'18 "pus Cl" 
Mr. Jackman " 'oul.d initi11l the cheque and nd 
it back to the man to keep for prese ion on 
pay day. T here wr ro three new bridge.a and 
fifty cross drains built. so this brought the 
number of men !!mploye<l up to 2 10 . The two 
and 1iree quarter miles of road constructed arc 
co•ered with a top drt'asing of twel1'e inches of 
.gravel and as 6000 as it is worked down 
it will make a i;mooth solid bed. The work 
W&3 completed in the short ~pace of twenty days. 
The men worked by moonlight-some of them 
putting in fift~n houu out of the ' twenty-
f..>ur. Il is a good testimony . to Mr. Jack-
man's impartiality that out of all the men 
employed not one has been heard to charge him 
with making any unf.ir 11electione, or of giving 
one workingman au advantage over another. 
'fhe contract system, in government works , baa 
thus been pro,·en to be a complete aucceu, when 
flaoed in the handd of a man of integrity and 
ener!Y· 
Pick and 11bo,·el work, done under contract, is a 
good training for agriculture by making people 
exercise their muecle and strenght. The road 
has ~en cnmpletcd for tho 8 3 ,000 allocated 
under the Loan Bill for that purpose. The 
length of road construct~d is, altogether, su and 
three quarter miles. 
The acc.nery along t~c Broadcol"e Road ia nry 
preUy. There bl a grand aweep around one of 
the &rml or Twenty Mile Pond. The Tiew from 
the " Whale'• Back," upon which ia to atan 
Killamey Cottage, ia really fine. Fore1t lake 
ri~er ancl;ralley run into each other in moat de-
lightful confuaion, gi'fing that nricly which ia 
alwaya IO p~uinl to the eye. No doubt tlae 
Bn.dcoTe Road will be ODe of the C.uhionable 
carriage driYea or the city io the near future. 
~-----~~~~--
CIVIL -SH~YIGE REFORM. 
Sir Lyon Playfair, who Ti.sited Wubingt.on u 
a member of the British delegation to ask the 
Preaident's good offices in behalf of international 
arbitration aa a substitute for war, h~h-e·n the 
Post or the city a long and intereatin~ a:count of 
the origin, deTe)opment, and condition oftbc Civil 
Service system of England. 
" The " merif'• system was first applied to the 
Indian sen·icd in 1855, but in 1870, u it had 
11uceeeded so \Tell in the service, it wu introduced 
int.o nearly every department of the aenice. Open 
compelition is the doorway to ill places except 
thoso to which the holder is appointed directly 
by the Crown, and all the higher situatioH, 
which are filled in the. cu1tomary course of pro-
motion o f per11on11 serving in the same department, 
are alao excepted. Then:i are also situatiops re: 
quiring apecial professional qualificationa 'which 
· are excepted fmm competition, and arc fillid by 
the Lord or the Treuury in conjunction wit!! the 
chief of the department to which they belong. 
After gi•ing many inatructive details about claasi-
fication11, nlarier, promotion•, and requ(rements 
or applicant•, he adds that between 2,000 and 
3,000 appointments are made annully under the 
competiti,.e • ratem, and expiuaea 1urprise to find 
there had been 10 few appointment.a under the 
IJlteDl here. 
• " You 1tit1:• be aaid, "seem to appoint SO by 
nomination for 1 by competition. In England it 
it jt11t t.be reTerse. Moat of the appointment. 
made under the competiliTe ayatem of England 
are made in the clcrlcabip1. I hue alrudy men-
tioned outdooT officers of cutt.om1 and auiat&nta 
ill the excile. The postal telegnph ia another 
branch of the ""ice tbat aMc>rbl a pat many 
01ndidate1, both male' and female. We ban no 
. " 
' 
.. 
• 
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married wcunen in any branch of public service. 
'Vhen I\ woman in the service gets married she 
Extracts from the Journal 
of an arly Settler. 
nocence of children and t.o raise up a new gene- L=.;O:...:.....CA_L __ AND ____ O_T_ H_E_R __ I_T_E_,_M_B_. 
ration o( men and \fomen, and with this view, to Bazaar atlractiona are incrcuiag nightly. 
must reaign." 
"But isn't it a fact that there are still many (continutd.) 
offic; in tl\e E 1gli11h civil service whi~h can be November 4th,· 1GS3 (Cqntin.u·~).-On the 
reached only t~u~h official ~nflu.ence ?" following dny all work was · suspended and a 
prevail on as ~.any u we can who hue no n<:ed 
of.pledge'&, or have ~ow been tempered to become 
total abstainers, to labor with us. 
I think you will do muc'b good in gtving re-
treats and misaion1 on intemperance and its 
A alight drop in the Brazilian fish market. 
--·· Di~gcst rain.shower for man~ weeb laat ni~ht 
and today. 
" Y cs, there are three classes of offices that are gencr~l holiday gi,·on t.o tho people. It was a 
not open to public. competition, and to obtilin pleasing sight onco more to wilne88 tho 
which influence, direct or indirect, is indiepeo'sa- old sports of England_ the gamea .. of ·our 
ble. , There are eituation11 filleci by limited com- fathers. The ... day wna clear and sha,rp. uot 
petition among candidatea nominated by heada very cold for the season, but a day just fitted for 
of departmenta to which they belong, and there outdoor athletic e.icrcises. 'fhe pitching of 
~situations filled by nomination, subject to a quoits, leaping, ta~et practice, and, above ~11, 
qualifying examination only, ~nd then there ~re some amusing contest.s with the ~loth -yard staff 
all the higher and the professional offices, '"h1ch (the \venpon of Robin Hood) , resulting in many 
•re exempted from competition . But generally' broken heads; but all was good'-humor. Much 
--1•~--
cunea on temperance and its blesainga. The steamer Portia left New York yesterday 
The more religious tho League bccome11, lhe for this port. 
more powerful it will be. 
If you will, you can read thi! letter to the 
delegates, and tell them to 11cl their face like a 
flint against all opposition of bad or goo~ men ; 
and giTe them my blel!ing. 
Beline me, always affectionately yours, 
MeNllY E., CARDlNAL-Anc111e1s1101·. 
speaking open :om petition ii! now the gatelfay to .ale was drank, as well os large quantities of rum, BAZAAR p RI Z E LIST• 
the F.nglish ci•il senice. There is no fttrm· la- which the men say suita the climate ~lter than 
borer or hod carrier so lowly or so wanting in in- ale. The prizes for the games were distribu~ed by 
flueoce, that Lis son, if educated to stand the my LaJY'.Kirke-th; idol of the fishers' heart.a. She 
teal, may not pass into the ser\'ice of pis country looked qlteenly us she smilingly tapped the 
ahead of nobility's offdpring. And it is admitted wounded heads of the victors, especially one iturdy 
on all handa that there nel"cr wns a higher s tan- old Devonshire seaman who had buffeted. the 
dard° of educational refinement, of manners and waves and fought the French on the co1,1t of 
morn ls, of penonal character generally, an<l of Newfoundland fur tb;rty years, and t,hat evening 
The following articles have been dra,Tn to dale 
at the bazaar, at No. 1 and No. 4 tables. The 
lcdics at \he other tables h&\•e as yet raffled but 
a few \rifling article11, it is not considered \l"Orth 
\Thilo publishing a l ist of them for a day or two. 
No. 1. Tn.ble. 
h · " A rcwolving book •. stand •• ••••• ReT, D. ·o·Brien practical efficiency than at t e present lime. bad with his good staff, laid a young 11pringal 
.. \\·au tbi11k the country i11 as well scrTcJ, and on fho green, "though not before receiving a blow Ma.rble clock •• • •• • • • . • ••••••••• E. P. Morra 
the personnel of the senicc as high-toned u when whit:h would have broken a heac! le8811tron1J than "\Vorlt b~ket •• •••.••• :Mn1. W. J. S. DoBnnlelly 
I l ded )'' . k ' Black satin embro cushion ••••••• Mr. M. u ger the c:.ommon peop e were exc u . his . " Ah ! Richard," said sbe, lt1ndly stro iag • , M ~. ...._ 
Th bl
. · h be · 1 ·m • d'da 1 pair bronze figura ••••••• E. P. oma, rAq. 
" e pu 1c sernce as en immense Y 1 - bis grizzled head " manV' a harder blow 1 t d »-
d 
· · cd h f th ' • 1 1 glua flower stand ••• .• ••• c. P. Crow y, rAq. prove smce 1t was open to t e sons o c thou receive- from a Frenchman." '' Ay, ay. • . . J 
1 n l .t. tt • h . l handsome eU1h10n ..... . . ...... M111 Jeu1e oy common peop e. y open com pc i ion we &e my Indy," replied he, as be recened t e pnze, 
1 b Th fi · h d 1 I . 1 embroydered wall pannel •• ••••• T. J. Phe an eat. t ttest survive t c or ea.. am aur- "and m any 8 harder atill did a Frenchman re- · 
prised that the principle of free, open competition ceive from me." • 1 billard cue.•••••••••·•••• .Mr. O. Emenon 
•• ag11'nst the pr'1nc'1ple of personal in.Jluence, h · ,. l painted CU1bioa. • • • • • • •••·•Mr. J · Kennedy 
- A loud, lusty cheer wa11 t en gl\·en 1or our 
Could meet \u 1'tJ1 any opnna'1t1"on i'n a free and h d b ,. . 1 painted olu1h bracket-draper1 •• Mn. Power 
• r--· "noble lady," a cheer t at ma e t e 1Qreal .nng " 
democrnll
·c republ1'c l'1kc Ame.r1'ca. l think the l ( i No. 4 Table. 
nnd shook the autumn eaves rom many a tree. 
principle of free llnd opeu competition must grow The men were then dismissed to their feast upon 1 handsome clock.··•• •• • ··••· Mra. D. Baird 
in popularity in this cou~try, and be extended in the green, nnd wo, that is Sir Da,·id, his family 1 pair plaques.•·••·•· •• ••• Mr. T. J. Murphy 
1
·18 appli'cati'on. . l r. . 1,. ll t I pair panels •••••• • ••• •• •••••• Miaa Gleeson 
nnd confidcnhn nenua, IUI we a11 our par y, 
---- --.1~~··----
repaired to the dining·hall, where we all were 
Y 0 IC KS ! TALLY · H 0 J fen tcd in a magnificent manner. The company 
T hey arc all aboard, the whip cracks, the im-
patient four-in-band strain on the harness, and 
Mr. fllatch starts with hi11 freiJ:htagc of political 
,-irtuc in hi:i fou r-wheeler for the lhoadcovc 
Road. T he six members for t. J ohn's E-Lsl 
1 walking stick • • ••••••••••• ••• Captain Day 
l ---·-~----MEMORIAL OF THE LATE SUPERIOR OF 
THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS. 
A tribute is being ra~d in Ireland to tho memory 
of Mr. Wlll11h, the late Superior of the Christian 
Ihothera. The following is an extract from a letter 
on the subject from Mr. Stephen O'Mara, which 
appeared in the Munster Ne'n :-" l Rm happy 
tO learn that the labors of hi'i great and useful 
life arJ! about to be memoriafo:od in a manner 
precisely such as would commend it most to the 
warm approval of the deceased Re• . Brother Su-
perior. 1 am the more delighted in being able to 
atato this , a.a I ha\'.c learned that the good \Tork 
has been inaugurated by onr bclo\"eCl Lord 
Bishop. the ~lost ·Jle\'. Dr. O' Dwyer, who baa 
generously presented as a free gift .. the si te 
for the building of •he new Rchool11 in 
John-strrel, "hich arc to be rrrcl<.'d a11 a 
Mc~rial to our J.1tc d<'ceasrd and rc\'ered 
friend. 11\o more 1li,1i11g11isheJ Murlent C\'er left 
the celebrated • f-".,,1 rth Sch(l(1l.' in Se:tlon-
Haney-street, Hsrbor Grace, is getting a new 
line of water pipes. 
' } 
WThe Concert arranged for tonight ii post-
poned till Monday next. 
--1·---
Thc Allan steamct Non Scotian did not lea,.e 
here till 8 o'clock this morning. 
The steamer Bonavista, from Montreal, arrived 
hero about 8 o'clock last night. 
' The local members- expreu tbemaelTes 
much pleued with Broadco,.~ Road. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four houn wu .f.8; the 
loweat 36. 
Now that the people or Placentia Bay laa-re htd 
such a good fishery thil year, proYiaion 1bould be 
made fer future diaaater by aecuring tome pod 
sheep and farm atoc'k, and by clearing IOID• ol 
the fine landa that aunou11d the Bay. 
Some man, Hidenf:l7 1ufl'ering Ciom a ~ 
dered liYtri bu defined medicine to be lM aR • 
1eience or amuaing ' a 1ick man w'..&h &ltaloaa 
apeculatiOl!I about bia disorder, and Of tempor-
ising ingeniously till nature either ~ilia or COl'll 
b\m. 
"T.h~" said Capt. Bo9lley, on hil return from 
a tour "~1zel stick which i cul with my 
' . 
own hand1, on the plains o f Waterloo, ten day1 
ago." " Ah!" said civilian John Thomaa, "the 
Boosies were el"er renowned for cutting their 
stict1 on the field of battle." 
---·---
The steamer Umbri'- has made the quicltea~ 
Atlantic passage on record, ha,·ing crossed from 
Queenstown to New· York in six days,' four 
hours and twelve minutes. Her futest day' s 
run (the fastest e\·er made by any ocean steamer) 
1'as 568 miles, or about tw~nty-four and tbrce-
quarter miles an hour. 
A London preacher recently stopped in the 
middle of his sermon and said : " I wish lo in-
form you that there are pickpocketa present. I 
baTe not tho smallest objection to their being 
present, and I hope what they hear will do them 
good. Unly, I may as "'ell tell them that the 
eye of Pro,.idence is upon them, and that there ,. 
are policemen in the gallery." 
Tue He• . J ohn Conway took passage by the 
;\°o\'a Scotian this morning. It \TU to hiin a 
.-Ource of great regret that he coulJ not spend a 
longer holiday l(moug his many friends in St. 
John' d-the scene of his collegiate career and 
da rnes t mi~s ionary labors. Tho det.t.h of tho 
mcu mbent clergyman d~in~ duty in h~ ab-
acncc has hurried him away. \\·e wish him bon 
rogaye. 
- - .. ·- --
11.nd Weal, and the Editor of the Co1.os1:1T were 
invited to ll run o\·er this new road by Mr. 
Blalch. In f11ct they went out lo declare the 
road open. In the four-wh~ler were M,essra. 
Illatch, Pafllons, <.'nllannn, ~lorri!i, ~iurphy and 
the Editor of the CoLOSIS'l. In a cnrriage 
behind were seated the two scuior members, 
MePers. Scot t ancl 0'~1.tra, as became their dig-
nities and legislat i\'C honors. Tbc. democro.tic 
Mr. Pitrsons sat alongside the driver, Mr. 
Blo.tch. and eyed the four horse wistfully'. As 
Mr. ParSOl)ll srort.s a pair, now that he is in op-
position, he '"ill, no doubt, when he ~ets ?n the 
go\"crnment side of the houi;e, d rh·c four in linnd, 
Yesterday he took the reins in liand a few times, 
and there \fas a bright- look of futurity in his 
eyes. The first bad joke w11s got off by Mr. 
Morris. It lingered arl)und that fuu r-
wbeeler all the way to Broadco,·e. As 
the four fiery mustangs spanked O\"er the 
smooth, spacious surf11ce of the Broadco\"c Jload, 
the company, without eitception, bore testimony 
to the cheapDell 'and durability of the work done 
by M1. -hok.man. Thero is a curiosity on thia 
road in the shape of a bog on the aide of a hill. 
The cause of thi1 phenomenon i11 that the "hole 
aide of the bill is dotted with springs, the water 
from which trickles slowly down under the peaty 
soil. The hill side is also covered wiila trees 
were jo"ial nnd hearty, great 6ghters and good 
drinkers, or as Rabelais says, "all 1tiff drinkers, 
brave fellows and good player• at nine pine.'' 
The largo wasso.il-bowl \'fill! placed before 3ir 
J>uvid, who decl11rt'd that for their first feast on 
t he I sland of Newfoundland~ it was incumbent 
upon 1111 to partake of tho na tional drink-rum-
"ith which the bowl wq, forthwith filled. The 
new chapl11in tln<l l, wbi> w~rc seated together, 
thcrenpori ft.II upon considering the question 
di!lcubScd by H1ibclai11 , " whether thirst produced 
drinking or drinking produced thirst ?" Se\'eral 
IO!ll>la were gi\·rn, and upon being tt1ked for 
mine, l ro:.e and ~an: · .. ir D .. "id Kirke, the con-
queror of Quebec. the terror of the French and the 
protector o~ the fisheries of ~cwfoundland." This 
was drunk umid deafening cheel'l! again and 
again recurring un til the rafters appeared to take 
up the slioul, the trees soughecl '.' Kirke" al the 
windows und tl1c waves rvurmured ·• Kir~t:" on 
the !lhorc. Si r D,1\"id replied and saitl " I gi\·e 
roll the toast thttt lies deep in our hearts, the 
desi re of oU"; li\·<'s-King· 'harles the Second, 
may he soon come to hid own again ; and again 
the hall rang \\'°ith rrpeated shouts of " long 
live the King." I 1\'ould ·that our . exiled 
king ' in his forci~n home could ha\'e beard 
th.e ·~reeling thut hij nam~ receh·ed iu 
thi.-i island beyond the sen, that he might 
know, that notwithstanding their wrongs, 
'Si r n 1n-id Kirke nnd his follO'fCl'll were re11dy 
then 111 they were before to recei\'c him, to fight 
·'kn.I to dio for his @ncred artd inalienable right. 
I hope, on the other hand. that tl\e cheer11 may 
nol be heard acr0!'11 the waler, leet the fanatical 
parliamentarians may 11ee cause to again dcpriTe 
. ir Dnid of h i11 estate, bu~ I greatl1 fear.,-and 
there are traitor:! e\·erywhcre, perhaps in OUr very 
compa11y. 0011 after this we all retired pl;:-sed 
"' ith our entertainment, and gyateful to our gor-
'ernor nod his g racious lady. On the following 
street (and nol 1' f.:w of i111 :.Jumni cnmP 
lo the front) th1rn l>r. O'Dwyer: 11011e of 11 hum 
dcnr•Mr. \Valsh was more proud, or, I Rm !'lire I 
may say, too, none of whom held Mr. \\'i.l~h in 
more affectioa, than our ('rc:<cnt Ill ,·otcJ :.nd 
learned Bishop. This fact alone \\ill t"n11urc for 
the project a splendid 11ucct>ss. It i' now con-
templated to make the new schools in Juhn-:<treet 
a Mcmori1d of Brother .\\'1.J:ih , ~o tli14t in death as T11A~Ks.-The M. 11.A'd for St. J obn'aarc 
indebl<"1l to Mr. Blatch, the courteous proprietor 
of the li\"ery stable, for placing . a wagonette and 
" four-in.hand" at their dispotal for a spin O\"er 
the Broadcovc Road on yesterday. Mr. Blatch 
does handle hon;es in real good form, and it is a 
genuine pleasure to sit behind A " four-in-l:and" 
.-bile he holds the ribbons. 
,, . 
which al110 keep the water back . A summer 
house and a cou)>le of pleosure boats on Twenty 
Mile Pond where the road st rikes it would, no 
doubt, pay. The land along the road near the 
pond i& rich and "ill rapidly 11ettle up. 
"Yoicks Tally ho!" \\"e arc on the down 
grade to 13roadco\'e 11etllcmcnt. T he four hol'l!es 
./ 
havo done the nine miles o,·cr a new heavy 
road in one hour. As the first f.,ur-in -hund 
enters the narrow foolway of the sclllcme~t. the 
deep ruts try to conceal them11cl\'es under the 
wheel11 , the projectinj.? surface stonea appear to 
raise their he.ads higher to get a peep, anti a 
small boy over the way pipes out a cheer 
that had a mixture of fear, \•ondn and 
welcome in it. On the hea\ y wajlgon 
ruebes up to the hl'l11pi~able doonny from ,,.hich 
Auriah Tucker looks 0\'er hill parental acre1 out 
on the blue waters of Conception Ilay--watr111 
that Jo few years back poured tbl'ir trea11uree 
int.o every house in that thri\'ing l ittle settlement. 
\Vorde of welcome from kind women. and a 
hearty handshake from tho master of the boue~. 
and the party are introduced to the hospitality of 
hie table. Mr,. Jackman wa~ there. Ho waa 
there ainc.i eleven o'clock in tho morning, payin 
the men. Each dne fall11 to and makes a hearty 
dinner, e1'ery item of which-even the appetito-
wu the country's produce..:. Some rather 1n-
atructiTe table talk, short epcechea, racy anec-
dotes and little social amenitiet_yand all Jene for 
home at G.30 p.m, Thia BrdCdco,•e Road reflect 
credit on the memltera for St. John's " 'ea t, for 
••securing the ainewa," and Mr. Jackman 
and bis able practical assistant, Adnah Tucker, 
or the economic manner in which it has been 
!completed. 
dH we re turned home. l 
(/o lie CIJ1l(i1lUt<l.) 
---···~-..-----
CAHJ>INAL MANNING. 
Thr Lca~uc of the Cro88 i11 the name of a total 
abstinen(\e orgnni7.iltion in England, the leading 
members of which lutcly held 'a con,·cnlion at 
Ncwca11tle-on.'1')'n~. Cardinal Munning i11 an 
old anu cnthui.iai.tic friend of the rociety' and 
wrote this letter to one of its most earnest 1up-
porte111 among lho clergy : 
Anc 11oumor's H ousE, ) 
Westminster, S. W. f 
M v Df:An FAT1t1rn Nu<a::cr :-I am very 
11orry not loo bo at the Newcastle Convention, 
buL I hc,·e no doubt that the time is come for me 
lo reef the sails. · Thank Ood, I am well able to 
do all my work, but journe);S and w~ather a~~ 
fo r your generation. You are, I hope, free to 
give your1elf to one work, the warfare again,at 
th& drink trade, the redemption or men . aad 
women from the bondage of drink. · • 
Thia is a work greater than any pariah. The 
Holy Mass is negleeted, and the Ho1y Sacrameota 
are of no effect 10 Jong aa there is the bar ol in-
temperance across the soul. 
The League o( the Cross ia acn r~over• 
obium, and until the bar is taken away the Holy 
~boat will not enter. 
Du t this ie the lowest part or it.a work, Tltally 
neceaaary indeed for the ealv"tion of tpe lost and 
fallen. Dut ite highe1t work is to 1uard the in-
when with u1<, he may. in a mrasurc, be sai1l tu 
cont ribu te to the great ohjrct of hi~ <'Xistence - a 
Bound Catholic eJucation. An itlt:a of the m11g-
nitu<le of hia lllbour11 lnJ the incul: uluble benefits 
he conferred upon the city, of which he was a 
distinguished native, may be con,·c) ed in one 
brief 11enlcnce. During the forty ) Curll of bis 
~rcctorship of the Limerick house, the late Mr. 
Walsh passed no less than l f.,000 boys, who, 
thanks to hie Pnerg-y, went forth into the \\·oriel 
fully qualifitd to war with the difficulties and 
ftgainsl the temptations of a Jifo '"here education 
i! half the battle. :'\or was thi t1 1111 - 1 t1peak now 
of a matter familiar to mo11t of his old pupil•. 
Mr. \~'alsh·s interc11t in hi11 pupils clid not stop 
short at the school door . He extended tow11rda 
them n paternal care that went out with them, 
and wu ne,.er happier than ·when he procured 
situations for them, and promoted their pros. 
peels in life. uch a record 111 hi' surely need11 
no comment." 
. ---- ~-.------
One of those noble and beautiful characteu 
which cury the mind back to the palmiest days 
of the A~t11 of Faith, h1tely pl!sed to his reward 
in Ghent. Frnneiii Bleyn, the model of a Chri,i-
tian workman, \'f&ll a• humble we11Ter cmplO)t'tl 
in the works of Mes.rs-. Louisbcr[r8. He w1111 11 
fenent member of the Third Order of St. }'ranci11, 
the rule ol uich ho practiced in a ll ita aua-
tority. His life, a life of ,.,onderful r .. ith, WU • 
continual career of mortification. Bvcry morn-
ing before fl,·e o'clock, at the head of a group of 
hi1 fellow workmen, he migllt be aten making 
bis way to the pariah church o( St. SauYcur to 
aalute our Lord in the Holy Eochariat before 
ttoing to work. His charity to bill neighbor 
rinlled his raitb . For forty ycan he de,·oted 
bia Sunday bouni of repose to teaching in the 
Sunday achoo!, to which he gue heart and soul. 
E xtremely simple in hia mannen, he •pent but 
little on himaelf, and wu always cconomir.ing 
hi1 alendtr means to hue more for charity. A 
fe1' more such workmen and the gruo "aocial 
problem•"' of our day will be aolvcd. 
The following is a list of the steerage passen-
gcr11, for Halifax, who went on tbc steamer Non 
Scotian:-
Mrs M Drien anu child, nus Sclinn Anrlcr11on, 
rn rs J F..llgnn mr J Norman, Sus:rn Norr11n11. mr 
Ji Ornko. mr' D Pt'nn<>y. miss I\ nnio J oy, miss M 
!-,11nllow, mrs Qui~lcy and •l chi ldren. Chas. Field, 
Ucori;c lluasey, ncrthn Hoberts . Thomns Roach, 
Snrnh Dillon, William l'ollinfl. W Le Shannon, 
lllrs Ellen Con<lon ond son, )fattbew Cullrn, mr 
M Ryan, John Powl'r Hichnrd Hearn, J_oecph 
Brin<', Pl\lrick Maddigan, miss 11 Galt.on. M1chnel 
1-olcy, John Ycrge, miss Maggio Thi~Uc •. miM 
Dridgel Rynn, mi1111 Mnry Roee, mlss Lydia 1'.:\'ana, 
rniM M Clnrkl'. ThomAS FrE'nney, lsanc Owen, · 
nirhnrd Shallow, Ricbnnl Lalor. J ohn DelBDfly, 
Daniel t"ummin11, Mnuricc Cummins. Wru 'Vard, 
Stcpht'n Cr11no. Michael Bow<lridi;tE', mrs Jomes 
Oran<' nnd chiltl. m iss Power, rui1111 Thomton, 
mU;s M Simmond11. mies J Simms, J1\01et1 Dunt, 
Lawrenco K~t. Jl\mC9 KM·nnagh. mrs Gardiner 
nnd 4 child rem, J ohn Uowleu, William Kelly, 
wisi M DiRmond, ruiss Clnm ,Webber, Frederick 
Hiscock, William Kennedy, TFrehoy, mlu Lewia, 
ru iss M Pynn, Jl<>rbert Dutt, Fredoriok Jda.nuel , 
1urs P Russell, wrs C4biJI, mr• Dugizy and 2 chil-
dren Thomu CArow, EllM Care\v, 'William Con-
don,' miss 1d Billiard, William O'Brien, Pntrick 
Fewer, Mlchool Foley, mr. John Horwood, and 
mlaacs OardiO<'ri Sanabury'riSpraoklln (2). Ullloy, 
Donornn, WRls 1, Jnoob!, rlnl', \Vhdan, Powell. 
Saunders, Dll\nche, Cleary, Tilley, MBIOn, Con· 
ntll. Wilcox, Ollc&. Kennedy. • 
BlBTBS. 
0ANE-Th1s morning, lbo wlte ot John Cano, or 
"eon. 
MARRIAGES. 
0ALLl6JUW-KENNY- Nov. 9i.h, at tho R. c. 
Cathedral, .by the Rov. Archdeacon Forrlata.I, Mr. 
John. Gallishaw, to Miss AnastaUa Kenny ; both 
of this city. 
DEATHS. 
DROWN- At Harbor Vain, yetterda7, Rev. Ju. 
Brown, P .P., of Harbor Hain. 
0 '08EADT-At Drooklyn, Now York, ·on 12th 
October, JnmClll, E'ldeat.eon o.t William and Kato 
O'Oread7. . 
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